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« d aftcr e'rad uiitingtiîh for spveral yearx in eLtý
I)urharnu and for -two yetrs in Windir, wvlere lier oi
ftnnily reside. llaving giv--n h-ýr hipart tn Christ at artn-al,
site joiiied the Olivet Congregptieintl Chiurch. Tkortîtu',.
becaîne a teacher in our school. Shp took ani active pi>Lt'ej
wvork -of the ,Junior Endeavor .oitwhich lier sîiýtC-rï
organi7eJi beforeý leaving for Africa Plit-ing lier residenc,

Wn.ýr, wvhen teaching in the public -chço-'1, -Ie h ad a
of colored children in bier class. Her heart vas eSpèce
drawn towards themn as se thought of lier sister in1
Africa, surrounded by the littie dark-skinned natives.
there Maggle was president of the Presbyterian Young 1e6:
Society, -which presented lier wvith a beautiful B ib-le onty

-leaving for Cisasaba.. And xtow a,-,-ord as to what ledýI
to takce up this; ior<. She'recei-ved a letter from P'jPnijý,
relatud an inii;denit of a littie boy %vunderintz %roîîn the sta4
iliquiring for borne une to teach him to reA, but, aill
too busy. The thought, of this littUe fellow, so iinxiniou t'
ati nu une tu teach 111111 stu touc'bed iIgi' smtis
Lhet decidedti u atfer hierseit for iniisiionary -vork in theé or~
fitd. Owing Lu Miss Jolhnston's- marriage to Mr.- Cni,'}
(>pening suon uccurred, and Maggie 'vas appointed Ihy
Anierican Buard to takce bier place#. As we have seen, h..r
life hiad been a practical training, in every wvay fit ting lie
the wurk of teaching in "the Dark Continent. " With a hý
over tsvo months to prepare for bier loîng journey and resid~
iii sucb a different country, wve flnd lier busi.y ordering and
chasing hvusebuld guods and clothing. Maggie ivas to live
bier sister, su tuuk sume furniture wvhiclî Helen had been îîný
to ubtaitt, thîis inaking their adobe house more comnph4e
bume-likt. In Junie, 1895. shte visited the Woman's Bc,
mneeting.ý field in Ziun Church, Toronto. I think tbe meinary
those meetings is stili fresh with niost of us. TheBo
adupted hier as their second missionary in place of!ýý
Jultnstun. R-etuirning to WVinàsor for a short timie, Mvagr
again came tu Turonto in July that she in.;ght go from
old friends and the cburch she ioved an much.' On Tues-
evening, July 9tb, a meeting wvas lield in Olivet Church,~
wbicb the friends from tbe other churches gathered to hidI
fareweli. On Thursday, the lIth (hier birthday. You
noùtce>, a little gruup gathered on the wharf to hid bier G
speed. The juurniey wvas taken atone. and flot unattended
dangers. Shu spent a gond part of the time in qtudying f.
U mbundu language. Maggie w'as met at Bengueila
Mr. Fay. A joyfui meeting took place about the middle
Septenîber at Bialundu, Miss Melville and Mrs. Currne ha'


